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VOL. m, NO, 38 KABUL "SUNDAY -"..\PRrL'-I2 1""'" HAMAL ' --:: - -, .~' " -"'~--" '~----:;:-~----,-_-=:-:-----,-_:-:-----,-.:......_~-:-==::..'_,' .' ,~" ~ , , 23~ 1343,_ '~'.H.) '_ ' ' ",.', ' ~tt:CE 'At: l' , ,:"
Johnson Lauds Khru~h~hov's ::rro~~~ -~~tJi ""." "c, POW~J.~: IIALANCE~, Tl~TS' TOWARD:"'" ",:,"
Remarks, On ,P~~ce; Says' ot~}~~~f~:~ n'S_QC~iA~JS~!~-:,~',$~':,s·,<·jon~t:"r:<~,us~~~'~,·,'~,
u.s. Always Ready For Talks a::~a~fO::~~~j!;r:~' -~ANI)'~_'flQN~AttiAN,','·COMMUN1Q'iE ' .:::',--~
. WASHINGTON April 12 (AP) who aecomiwtled Her Majes- ,- '" ' , , - " , " . ,," """ '
pRESIDENT Johnson expressed 'satisfaction S~tu;day at'~ (y. the ,9ueen '.tc> the 'Federal:' ,'--:''-', ",', ,', . ,'.,' , ~"" Mo.Sc;:OW; Apiil, 12, (TaSs:l~-:, ',", " ,
, ~ talk by S?viet Premier Nikita Khrushchov and said Repnblic,of Ge~y' ~ re. ': ~.C!'r.n;m~~ Earty ~~I}he"S~vil!f'UniQn'andtJie·B~·' ,:' > ,,' J
the Umted States wJll always be ready to talk. ~te~,Kabill. , ',', , ~" ,Ian S~~t..,!~rkers "Pa,rfy deno~nce most' emphatiCally" 0"" ~~ ,
Johnson said he was glad to see ~, .h~h:a~ Her !Wda-. t~e 'factioDai activities of the- Chinese :leaders"'; ,They "believ.~ . ',' " '., -
Khrushchov '!taking up the role of L po. 5, ',unpro'!e ,that' in'~e J?rese~f si~a!ion ff js 'nec~ary. to '~v,e' a TeSOlute'-" ':-" ,
peace," and he said that when aos rernler' WIll ~W:tt":':llng no~ble tJ?ro-',' , rebuJ!,to anti-Lenmest.c~nceptionsand the,subversive activities '
K1iruslichov talks i.Ir peaceful home fully'-ree::~ re 11m ',Of the Chinese-leaders.'! ~ --, , " ...' " "" -- '~~r;nes'ar":e will always give him Resign Uriless 1962' H.M, 'Qnee~' ,!~, suffering , ,', ", ,.-'-: '1 ~, The 'state~'~t,n~tes-- t1i~f th~r~ - , '.-' "--~'- "
. 'from I 'cal- disord BOl o " C ' 'The President stated flatly how- ,gynaeeo Ogl ", ers, raZI lan, ongress'; IS ,a, complete identity orviews " , "eve~! that he would undert~ke.no Accord Is Observed ' '.. . ':. ' " 'II bet,:",een th~,~:U, and the Hun-' 0 - "fOF~Ign, travel-an' activity that ' BuIgarja, Ye~en, Calt ',,'. T:', EI 't N -" gamilY- SOClali~ ,WOt:kers ,Party ~ '-
could mvolve a sumInit meetmg VIENTIANE, April; 12, (AP)- . For ,liqUidation, Of '., '_ " , 0-" ~C -:' e~.- ,ion all maJoIC ,questions of the in-
-unless he felt that -!!great ad- Laotian Coalition' PreInier ne~t- UK B . in Ad' "," '. 0' _ ' IterIlatlO,nal, communist and ,work" ,
vances could be made." rahst Prince Souvanna Phouma' ase., ~" ','. ":,, Preslde'nt- ~'~r:g cla~~ ~Q.vemlffit. .-, ' "
In view of the absence of a saId Saturday he has told PeOple's SOFIA, _ ~ulgaria" April; ,12, .' ,=: -- ' ',' -', 1 ,.-:Bp.tli"l?-arties belieye that the ,
Vice-President, a multitude of Republic of Chma and North Viet- (AP).-~ jomt ~~en-B~arIan. BRASJLIA;" April,',l2,,'fAP)-.! most' 1!pl?9rtant. task- of,c Marx~t-'
foreign poficy problems, the forth- namese leaders he will resign' if commu,nIque P~Dli$ed by the~ 'PistoL shots cracked in' the 'halls (, Lemrnst,·p~tles' ,m.: present, .'~ay__ ", ' "
CODllng presidential election and the Geneva accords guaranteeing BUigarI,an ,~e\\ s.: ~ency... BTA, of Congress' Saturdai, <is Biatilian comh~,lOns' IS' 10 work fOI: streng- ' '< ,-
the fact that "he is "new in office" Laotian neutrality continue to be Saturday SaI~ the ~t t~ SOfia of .Ta,wmakers· assembled to ',elect the. thenmg ~he .umty .of. tile interna': :
Jhonson said, he would not lea;e VIOlated by some of its signatories. Ye~~n Pr~;adent,A?d~ Sillal, nation's '8th ,President 'in'the it t l·tIona~ CO~UnIst IJ:10vement" '.
the continental United States thiS i Souvanna made this- statement cal!~ fo~ tJ:e l~q~~ation_ of the 10 :years~ ,." __- .,' , ,', ' p S':J agamst: the s~h!ting ~~tlvities.of,
year. at V,ientiane Wattay Airport t~. foreign base In Aden. , Th .' h t'-" . 'd t " " Ihe Ch~nese CO/lIlI)umst "Party
.v The part 'of th ' . . ,e s 00 mg mc) en -mvolve ['I'd' h' hi h "
Johnson, facing _ some 50 re- diplomats and Laotian officials on .', ,e _comm~qu~:_ two members of the,left-<lI'-Center' rea, ers Ip \, C, do gr~at ha:rni,to'
, Porters in the cabinet room, touch- his, return Sat,urday from a l4Hlay de~g "':'ltil Al'ab and • ~can Brazilian. Labour ": Party-seemed" the ,cause of'struggle for- socialism
d h t H
affaIrs s<nd: '."'..' h " , , .',' - , I and ,<;ommunism:' - . ,,'
e on t ese other points: rIp to anOl and Peking where "Th ' t ~,' , -' . to ~Ye no, bearmg on the votmg Th - , "
Asked when it might be neces- he had talks with top leaders of ' e \\0, p~les state, that for the new President;' e.,,' ected-' e statemen! pqmts out that ' ,-
sa!?' for Henry Cabot Lodge to the two countries fTIendly co-<>~ratI0n. bet~!!en ,tlilC to be army -gerieraI Ifu~belto i::t!'le, ba-l~nce or power, has beerr --~, ",'
resIgn as Ambassador to South Before leaving Souvanna had peopl~ Of Asla; ,Afnc,a ·~d~-r;atin. ,Castello Branco.' ",',", - I fmal!y ,t~l.ted' in- favour of ~cla-' , ::'-< ':'
Vietnam, because of mcreasing said the purpose of hiS trip was Amen:ca, an~ ~e SOCIalist, coun-. Neverthele 'cOInoat' t' ""I1Jsm.,..progres~ ana peace as a ri- '
talk a~out LOdge as a possible to ask the two countries-which trl~S: ,IS an lDlpo~ant f~cto~ '. in. . took up iioSi~s around:"th/~P~ -su!~ o~ growl.Ilg-rriight ef'ilie'wm-ld
RepublIcan Pr-esidentlal candidate; both have borders with territory tli~ s.trugg~:ii~gamst.-cqlomaliSin tal 'and alOlig' .wproaches- to-,.g~·, 1);o~lahst ,s~stem.· ~e 'e.ver'. d~eper ;,Jo~son said he feels Lodge is controlled by thg Pathet Lao to a;r, lDlpet:l . ,,-,' ,for, peace ,and' ernment square ,', " "j genera,l cns~s o~ capitalism., thepla~;ng. "a very constructive res~ LaotIan neutarality and SOCial progress m tb.~, worlCl. ' ,.::: . _ ' ,,~ , d~v~lopment 0-[ -tbe-na'tional libe· ,
role as Ambassador- and is under stop mterfenng In Laotian inter~ MAlMANA; April; 12.-'The ;U:;:- :' The' '~hooting ,U;cident '~"as'l l'_atlo,u movement' ~d toe ,lntensi-' ,
no pressure to resign. nal affairs. nual' asseirtbly ,of ,the ,AiidJiliuy io,uche~,q~ by' a '~anc-e ,meetmg {~:tt~~Jf tpe ,~lass. mug~le- ,~f ' , 'T~e current White House nego- , Souvanna, however, was doubt- Ch~ber of commerce, met._Jast 'in the c~ngress!onal lobby .of d,e: . th 'ca' i Il~tIO~~,l.' ~r~!,;tanat ,In " "'tlatlO~s allneg at averting a na- f~1 that .he received full satisfac- Thursday. -:.nd ,elect1!d un~ous- puty,Osvaldo Lima, ,Jr." a sup-- f' Em h;~~t cOWltnes:, C", ,,",~,lOnWld~ rail strike represent tlon dur.mg his talks with North ly Mr. Hajl ,Mohamma£l Karimby porter Qf ousted "President, JOilO', ~ , p, I~tng ,~at. "the m.ost, 'I~~ , ,
collectIve bargaIning in the tru- VIetnamese and Chinese ,leaders, an~~...Ha)1 ,Moha.mmad, ,Azini Go~Ia.:-!, and aeputy.'M!ltQi'l" G~b-' :~i:rt: thlng. n~w,w~ the. !lQU!:" .
est sense of the word," 'he said in He said "it seems that North as Its ~aJTIIIan 'and. VIce-chairman', ,raL Lumr accused Cabral of sup--. b ds n, a! i~~ Il!.c;>st dang~~Qus,ltOh,.
an opening statement he read, VIetnam IS ready to help me respectIve~y.' ,,', ,", ,porting-'the anti-GOulart' c01,1p:l e ,of, 1.~~~atiO,nal:t~m.s~n""the .
Johnson said he wants to "get con- solve the Laotian problem" and The secretary of the assembly led by Castello Branco,. '. ._~ I ~:~~s ~~t, I~ t-h~ ,:;;!.atement sP~- "~ ~
sent rather than get coercion." "our stay In Peking, it'" seems, presen,ted -the.- annual "rep(}rt',to' 'The' two, went_ at' eacp 'other, 'ur o~ pos ~s deslg!led for thl~
The President announced that was also frmtful:' the ,assembly. " " \vith. fists. Then -witnesses- said' ~ P .' - , " . ", .' 0
tlie experiemental interceptor Ir:formed sources-who accom- 'Referring to, the ,changes made 'Lima drew a pistol;, med thre~ ,'TJ:je ,USSR and Hurigary~'Ogo on"
plane, the A-H, has repeatedly- pamed Souvanna-"Said Souvanna in social field~ Mr,_ HaSbiJrii the times but missed Cabral,-The bul- 'r~cord in favo,ur ,of the comelete'· '
and in secret-broken Soviet-held Iwas told in Peking and Hanoi Governorc of Ma:imana; in, a brief lets' hit a walL, - , , " : or paFtial evacuation ,of troops-' - -
world speed ,records. He said the ~hat the rightwing Laotian faction statement" told the aSsemblY'that,. GuaI:ds and 'other, cong:ressmen ',frqm for.eign territories; inclu~ " c '
A-ll, developed in secrecy until liS closely associated with the Unit- t~e'-development of trade and, na- '-separated ,the parr. ." ''- -' - ' ,\he terr!t0ry, of' Hungary" if' the
early this year, has flown faster ed States ' t~onal economy __ -cOlistit~te4' ~he' ,The, .incident las!ect."only: nii:'I:~A1'O m~mbers~ates, ~bich have" ~ -',
than 2,000 miles an hour . Vital needs of, our country.' nutes, But coupled "\VIth., a near troops _on forergn terntones, un-"
The President said he wants Souvanna sald ill Hanoi he told ,.He ur~ed tl,le bus~ess-;cu:cles to'l Qutbrea!c, of 'fistlc~s, in:. Con~ess de~take appropriat::-, co~ents
the A-1~ to make a formal speed North Vietnamese leaders "if we gIve senons, attention, to the te- Friday nIght the shootmg,testified ,.and _wlthdiaw __~eIr- troops. iUlly'
run so It can claim the world re- are not able to solve the Laotian ~e~t trade !eform.-and the ~creaSe ~ to. ~e,. fray~c:1 :'tem~s .'that' pe!- or. PaI1i~1!!.; IiIsi~E;' their:' na!!5m a:l."
cord officially, problem and if all signatorie& of In export, Items. of Afgharustan: oSlsted ill advance of the'·vonng, boun<!<Ines, -' ' " :-",,' , ,:, '.
Asked about development In the Geneva accords do not respect :In reply, o,ne ,of the traders oii Castella, Branco, had heen tile' The -statement. '-denounces'the' '
BraZIl, where a military junta these accords, I will be obliged, belialf, of the M~ana' trade~s- ,front-runner for'llie: 'pI:.~dency' set~ing. up 'of a multilateral NATO -- '" <-
last week overthrew leftIst Presl- after two years of futile efforts thank~a the gQvernm~~t for' the since, lie le4 th~ military..political ,n~~lear.: forc;e.,.: '.- " , '
dent Joao Cklulart, Johnson said to leave. my function, and will ask; atfentIon It has given'to'the tl'ade revolt that chased .Goulart, from _- ~he two"Sldes" assess the' es- ,~he Brazilians are moving ahead HIS MaJesty the .King to relieve development.' office· list \i;eek:, ,,-, . ',,' " !abh~en,t?f _diplomatiC rela~' " .. '
and we hope those moves Will me from my responsibilities." _ :," '. ' • . " , "' .. : '". Ihons bet.\~r~en the 'Peoples, Repult-' ' .
be good moves." Souvanna said in P.ek.in& he ex- M k' · ,- ," W·II" A' k "G '~'-' {hc oE Ch!ria·and th~-French-Re-'~ "~ohnson made two foreIgn af- plamed to the Chinese govern-' a a~IOS", . ~ '-I. ,', S ': )':I,vas, publtc as an act ohealisfic poliCy
faIrS announcements after con. ment all the difficUlties he has 'met '.' ,,' , ", ,', ' ,":" '-',,' ," and_as such ~\·elcome__ it". '. . --- ,~~~~:dco~:::f:i ~:=~~: ~I~ :r~~rt~~~ =~~~s~:;/: To. ~:econn~',: 'Commander~:';, ,: ,,Kh~~CIiOV~RiM~/to~~I":: '. ~ "~~te:~ Z;uI~=:~~t~~ ~:~:iu:e~::~~~lf~Z;:i~g Of,,' Cyp~~s '~",·~'at'ionCii ',''-Guard ~o nie~~~~:a~~o~~~~~;g\j=,'"," .,'~~heeler,_ArmY Chief of Staff, and Pathet Lao are represented '. ' '. :' ~,",'~ ,Khx,uShchov r~tw:net to-,MOsco-w " "
\\111 Jom Secretary of State Dean -was unable to fulfill j.ts tasks " " , , , NI~OS~, 1\pril, 12,. (~D~.r),-:;- fto~, the H~anan., People's- :Re- ' - "
Rusk 10 Saigon on April 17 for and despite his efforts be failed pRESID~.. Makarios of ,:,~rus wil!,ask G~ 9ener.d.~' publIc ~~t!ll"day, ''- '~' - , '
talks With Ambassador LOdge and to reestaolish peace and unity in '. George Gnv.as, ,EqKA l~e.r dnring·,the anti·B~ Colo- '.',' He VISited: 'Hungary at, mvita- z
Gen. Nguyen. Khahn, the South t'his landlock~d kingdom. ,I mal cam~ to becom~ commander ,_o! the ,Cyprus National" tlQn of. t~e .,Central.Comnntte~ at"
Vietnamese Pre~er. Souvanna expressed hope- that 'Guard forces: ,the Cyprus News Agency- repOl1ed 'saturday: ~he Hunganan Soc:iali;St ,Workers,
'!JomestIc politI~ matters do- the fortheoming summit confer- night.""" ' --''-.' ,':.: J.ftY'~d the H~an-. revalu- -", - .mmat~d~e meetIng With news- ence between himself; rightwing! In Nicosia, accor~ 'to'AP a I President Makar-ios had'" 'k~' ,t~or:ary wor'k.ers a~d peasants g~'V. ' .
men, 0 son was asKed about a leader General Phoumi Nosavan . Turkish Cypriot special constable !"Jng luncheon'" ,,,,ith ,th ,;j0r k ~r:rmen~ : :' - , . " . " , .
contest In Austm, ,Texas over and Pathet Lao chief Prince Sou- ; was shot dead wiiile he: was' ai- I Prune· j}lunister Ii' h ~, re:._ ,I ' -- ,', ,- ~ , " ':
teleVISIOn antennae service involv- phanouvong \vIll have co~ete re- rolling· the' "lireen· line" -::'the Bor- ' Situation' a' G;ee: t -~ :- c;yp~ I ~~hch9\' To Deliver-',;- .
mg a firm which members of his suIts, The summit conference is de~E; of the' Greek ana, TUrkish 1spOkesni~ '~aid:--, ,g?ve:n~~n Radio-TV,' S' h· . T ""f~~~ ~::S~d~~:IO:ot~~ ~ntrt0thl ~~he~ulthed tlo, takDe plJace on Ap~ Ns~ctor.s of the o!d walle? dty of :, ptesident' l\hJurr.ios ",flEiw in I MOSCOW, '.'A~Ii, fT~)Y ,
. , a e a e paIne es arres to dis- lCOSla. " " . Athens' Saturday . f ' A TasS- ' ,- d -- '
famlly Interests have. been, placed cu~ settlement of the Laotian This was-:' the secOnd' day, run~ brief, visit on hi~ mp~'" or:- a, the, Sta~orresP9n..ent was iold at,
m trusteeship ~d ~aId" Wlth res- CrISIS now on its- 13th month. ning that a turk has -been~shot and said he' Wbuldo.wni:l.is1Jlltia~e I casting tlJ()~ltt~~~_t:Broad.
pect to the Austm SItuatIon, hI am d d' th ", f'th' ' "f "th 'h " cuss e f" ", - ta =U'LCSllchov'-su~amiliar with it, not k~eping up ~~.. In e ~c~:y 0 . ~ _gr~ UF er .andlin~, ,l?f ,the 9Ypru~' radIO ,and 'tclevision. sp.eech ,....ill
With it, not concerned about it." GANGTOK, SJIi'kim, April, 12, T kish ' ,'" , ' probl~m ~nd a. C?IDInon ,~e on ?e, bI:c:a?c~st on April 12 over the
Agam in the foreign area, John- (Reuter).-Maharajah Jigme Dorii ~ "~fifes clalDled the the. dlffe~ent as~ o~ the isSue.. IntetVl'Sl~If i1"nd 'eura\ll&ion, sys-
son wa k 'd if S' t W ch k B Specl, consta e, -- ~ed ,!1), ,was Asked' on, ,aIToIval m~ Athens terns" " , . " ,
troops r~~ e
in
Cu:::'yHe o::d hang u of hutan arrived in sho.t fro~, a Gre:k, adv'ance,po.s~ .t~ '.Cyprus"aft~r:·!tis'fortb:co_', .BUlga!ia.-,HllIigaiy;'~ the GDR' <
"there are still some troo s there ;er~~t~in~Ssh~a~it~~~~ur~aS~= while ymted N.atIC!US',tr09P5 were 'VlSlt to the:UnIted, Ar!~b Republic,) ~o~a.nd,-C:z.echoslovakia-. Yugosla--- '
but the number has decui:ed sub. zerland following tbe assassina- JlaJ.h~the- gr~ line n.~~bY,' ,~e !\rchb,lshElp" !:ep~€!I; .,~~er~ ~ vI,a. 'Ausma,.Be!giuin. the Nether-- '-
stantially," he said he wouldn't tIon last Sunday of Mr, Jigme died e~l;ddedth~~~li~~ ~"rnot b~, '!ll~'.l?reliriiinary,'rl~nds, ,Del¥TIark,"It<ll¥, "Norway,. ~
want to "get into any numbers D . th Prim M" and ." ,as e " e, t,'P s, Qr suc ,a V1SI, t', but Mr" Frnland,' ,Fr~ce. ,the' ,TRG- and, "
game." orJl, e e mister the a~ hlDl ,str:uck ~e m~~e of IPu'usllchoy,w?uld be always_weI-/ Sy;eaen expressed: a"wish' to-'Te-
Maharajah's brother-in-law. hiS gun which e"plode~." come, on ,ou!' ,lslanq.",' ," ",', cetve" this. programme. .
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'~kish ...planning ~rt','
Qpens Lecture Series '
KABUL, Apnl, H,-Professor
Osman Okyar, Chief Advisor of
Plannrng Organisation to the Re- '-
public et Turkey arrived in Kabul '
yesterday evenmg.
J.
.'
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. '.
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0830, ,
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",DZECljIOSLOVAK AIRLINES
FOR BOOKING CONTACT CSA,"SHAR-I-Ni\U 498,
n;i~PHONE 23520 OR YO~ ,AGENT.
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U.S..ElpbassY Members,
In 'USSR' AccUsed, Of '~'
Suspected Espionage '
.10SCOW, ·April, 11, (APJ.-.'
The. Soviet DIllOn. has ' accUsed '
four members of :the U,S. Embas-
y of suspected espIOnage and told
them they I cannot travel- outside '"'Io~cow for 90 dayS;.an embaS5Y'f'
spol-:esman, ~ald Friday, ' '
Tl'ie' emba.ssy sa'id it had pro-teS- '
led to the ?b,,~et government and'
h~d denIed! that the officials wer.e
engaged in"any improper activltv
or espIonage. ,
The BnTIsh Embassy 'declined
to comment on'a repor.t that the
SovIet Umon had placed a siniilar
'9O-day restrictton on 'the Bl"itish
AIr Attach'e
,
l -
PAGE, 4 ' '_~-!'.,---_ ,KABUL TIMES '~ . _ ~" ._ ' '_ . ' , ',APRIL 11; 1964
Eas~'G~rmanY Urges'[ ~r~~~hag'::rzL~~~~k I Johnson Cha'ilanges ,Attlee Reject~ Charges -"..,..----..-
W f!' N tT U ~ ,', ,1V~"",-,:, Purported. To Bees~ 0 0 I..tiIrnper Owpers On CO-Operatives I Americans To Mal:e M d B Ma Arth "
, 0 '. • SHIBERqRM, April, 11.-Dr, I " I\. , :la eye urTalks ,WIth FRG "M?h~ad Nasir, Keshawat.z, the Ie' '01 R~' h' AFT ~ONDON" April, 11, (DPA).-:-
,:' " ~l.IllSter of Agriculture after visit-/ tVI 19 ts act Former Bntish Labour PnD1~,Mi-
BERL1N, April, 11, (Tass1--The,l mg ,t~e ~imal " husbandary 'co- ' ~ster Lord A~tlee termed as . per-ldentIca~ notes m 'which the GDR IoperatiVe ill M"alDlana arnved 'm WASIilNGTON, April, 11, (AP), ,f .ct nonsense charges by the
(German Democratic Republic) ~an-~ul Woluswali Wednesday, ) ~resldent Johnson says emancipa- r late Amencan general and one- PARK CINEMA:: '
gover!1I¥ent called ~uJ>On ,the gov- ,! Acco.~panie,ii by Mr, Dilawar, t tlOn may be, a, procJamation but it tIme C·m-C of U,S. armed forces , At 5-30, 8 and 10 p,m. ' Ainencan
ermnents -of the United' States" the ChIef CommiSSIOner of Shiber- l IS not a fact an.d he wants busi- m the PaCIfic, Dougl~< Ma~ur, film, ,SEVEN BRIDES FOit
Bntam and France not to hamper ghan he, addressed a large gather-j nesmen ,to provIde leadership in that planned U.S. military actIons SEVEN BROTHERS, starrlOg:
talks belween the .governments of 'mg of livestock owners and agri_ ! milkmg It a' fact. , m the Korean w,er ha.d been be~- Jan Powell and Howard Keel
the FRG -(Federal Republic of cultunsts a1 the municipal parK r The Pre51?ent saId in a speech . rayeii to People s Chma by Bn- KABUL CINEMA • , .
Germany and the GDR on the nor-' ~nd expla!ned g~ve=ent's views I Thursday rught, ~hat. even with tam. " j' ·At 6 p.m. RUssian dt-ama; INNO·
maIization. of relatIOns. between ,on the peoples welfare and pros- P?ssage of a clvll.nghts"bill it t Ma~Arthurs charges were con- CENT SINNERS translated In
toe two:Cerman states were,made, per(ty, would take the help of every sin- ame m an In~ervlew he gave I Persian. '-
public !fere Friday. These noteS, He, considered the l~unching ,gle Ame,n~, to 'make ~t effective to an Arriencan JOurn~t already .B~D CINEMA
dated March 17 had beeD. banded ,a~d 'ImplementatIOn', of agricul-, He ,~ald In no falterIng terms fen years ago but pu~lished m j At 4 and -6-30 p.m, Indian JilIn;
early m' April' through' the Minis- turill projeCt~ to be of utmost ~at ,we are ggmg to pass the new york only on A~ril ~. IBAGHDAD. ' .
try of Forelgn Affairs of Czetbos- ' slgnifi<:apce in this respect. clvIll'lghts bill" now embroiled in The general, who died m Wash.- ZAlNEB, CINEMA
lavakla ,to the ,embaSsies ,of 'the I ,T-he minister also' explained the heavy Senate debate, II~gt~n last S~day, ,had described ,At 4 and 6-30 p.m, Amel!cah
\\'est!'rn' pow~rs ill France.' nature a~d_ purPQse of the social .' ' It e ntISh at~tude In the Kore~n film; SABRINA.
As repbrted by the ADN agency, 1r-eforms. InstItuted ~t the wish of Pre,sldent Johnson spoke o~t on I ~var as tlie bIggest betrayal'm Attlee Rejects Charges
the' GDR government at the same ,His Majesty the King.' He urged,·t,he CIVil nglits ~ue to busIness- IStory. , , . .
UI!l.e mformed the Soviet govern- the. p~ple. ,~o ,render greater co- men assembled m . the ,White Im He accused the British of .hav-
men!" of its notes to the Western j oPe~atlOn !~' the ad.vancE:D1ent of H,o,use East ROQm, The~ represent- g fassed on to Mo~ow either
powers a:.na asked for~the support I.agriq~ltural,plans and the safe- e<! busmesses whl.ch ~a~e agreed 7~a ndla or the SOVIet E~bassy
lor the' aspirations -set forth in guard of forests -and pastures. voluntar,~IY to :adopt ·plans. for h London all me~ages whIch he
Ihese notes" Dr. Keshawarz also spoke about Iprogress whICh call for WIPing ad sent to WashIngton and all
The notes indIcate that the FRG the -advantages" of agricultural out' racial discrimination In :em- White House replies to his ad-gpvernm~nt bas declined negotia- and live stock co-<>peratives, ·ployment " i dr~ss. f
Hons Wlih the GDR.government . . 'B tuth ~r the "perndity" of the
le1ernng to ,the Par-lS agreements West "Germany Rejects PreSident Johnson, addressing.1 Kn IS e could have won the
of October 23, 1954, under which A th 1Sed State t them wIJh fervour in' one of the ~ean :var, MacArthur clauned.
,the, governments or tile Umt-ed U Ox: "men hardest hitting speeches he has cco;dlng to l este:day's edi- Professor Okyar who has come
. States, Bntam and France have 'By TASS, News Agency delivered m the civil rights fields, tlOn 0 the" Co.nservatI:ve British to Kabul on the baSIS of cultural~I:etamed the nghts and,obligatlons ,'BONN, April, 11, (Jieuter),-' swerve hiS adminisration from. the ~ewspaper Dally Telegraph", the I cO-<lperation between AfghanIStan
1U respect to Germany as a The, Fedt:!ral Government of Ger- course toward passage !Jf the ciVil eate hgenerals c~arges were il-lso and Turkey, deliv:ered a lectUre
whole, mCluding the reUIiificatibn many Fnday forcefUlly rejected nghts bill Lm~ atlcally rejected by Britains on the "Economic development of
of Germ,any, and conclusion of 'a la.St month·s authonsed Tass "Uni~l educatIOn' IS blind to tlia .o~r Defence Secretary duriIJ.g Turkey from 19&2 to 1963" at thepeac~ treaty", the rights they pos- ,statement condemnm:g 'West Ger- colour, until employment IS un- \\':ll orean war, emanuel shin- 'lec~ure Hall of the college- of Me-'
.sessed as occupatIOn' powers, ' many' as ·'the most aggressive and aware of race, you can free the <hcme today.
. The Ge~an DemocFat.ic'Repub- adventuHstIc country In Europe:' slaves' of theIr chams, but you ' Pmfessor qkyar will meet some
11C, the notes stress, for its part,' The offiCial, government buJle· have not freed socIety :of Bigotry ned" and he nr . d d Afghan offiCials during 'his stay~nJo full fr "d f t,n In a'l ng tId b d hE' - 'J .. OVI e a new in Afghanl'st~ ys , ~"om ,<> nej;otla~,~' 0 ar- IC e escn e t emancipatIOn may be a proclamac ItWISt to Kennedy's maugural d- an.
lIOn, It did not ass~e..~y' o~li- Soviet news agency statement as 11.on but it IS not a fact," he saId dress, Durmg the 'transitIOn aof I ' --,~-~';',"':')
gatlons r.est:lcung It~ sover.eI.gn bemg' "mcompatib1e' WIth the- ex· "So I· app~a~ to you. to gIVe us ,government to, the Johnson' admi-' Chou, Expresses ~orrow'
r:ght to take' decIS!Ons on ques- pressed SOVlet desire -for matenal the leadership \hat Will make It I mstration, the President d' 'Over' Death, of Bh .t'
tlOns of U!ternal an,d e..xter!?,al po- and' constructive exchange of a fact" '.,. businessmen, captains of ind:S~~ 'J '~ p. . .; ~ an
hcy, Includmg the determInatIOn views between the .two countnes.'· The President, said he wasn't I a!1d labour leaders came to th~ I rlDle ~ter '
oI the ch,aracter of ItS relations 'Tass was commenting on tlie speakmg to hiS . listeners as De- WhIte House by the d 'd :E~mG, Apnl, 11, (Hsinhua)-
. w.lth, the West. German .Federal West' German governmerit's an- mocrats, OF .Republicans but as hundreds and said ozens an I C mese Pr-e~er Chbu .en-Lai In a
Republl;. I nual report for 1963, which, it Amencans who want to leave "We are enlisted for th d Imessage. to, Jlgme Dorji Wang-
> The GD~ government, the, note~ said, .served "to justify an oppres- America a better,place than they tlon Ask me not what h u;a1, chduk. King of Bhutan, has expres-'
POl,Ilt out" w.Quld be, gla.d if the .sive 'and re\(enge-seekmg policy." f~und it. ' >, belong to or what art I cvo~:c f se ~o!1dol~nce?' over the ' deathgovernm~t of ~ee. Western The news' agency said there, was Johnson referred to the tragIc Just count me in t~ Y ,or ,from ~ssassInatIOn,ofJigme Dorji,
powers made no oblechons to the 110,guarantee that a new Hitler, death of Presldent- John' F ,Ken-' what IS ood f e pot as" d~lng. Pnme Minister of J3hutan, .
f'RG government, Irrespective ot,' ,couid ,not appear. ,; g or my country. .' '
It.S . obligatIo-ns under the P.arIS -- -_. '
_agreem,ents, negotIatIng' with the
t.wo German Democratic Repub-
hc . normalization of relations
between the'two ·German states
ana guarantee of their peaceful
de~elopmei:J.t,. ,'.
ThiS \vould help to make 1964
a year of peaceful mutual under-
sta~ding in the centre o-f Europe
ana ,,:ould enable the 'Germims·
to make .a useful contribution 'to
the rela.."ation of tensions and gua-
~antee of I peace' for .ail nati(m;;, .,
the GDR government stresses in
concluSion. ~ , .
I
In 'Wa-sh1l1glOn, the Defence De-
partment said "appropnate reta-
lIatory action .bas 'been taken" for
Iravel restrictions imposed on
fOUT memberS of the U,S, Embas,
~y staff In Moscow. ',.
EeYOl'ld ' tllls terse statement
the Pentagon decline.d to say ,any~
chlng -about the nature of the <lC·
tlon or '-"hom it affected, pr.esuin-'
ably on th~i Soviet Embassy .staff ,
10 \\'ashington
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CSA was founded July :!S, 1923,
and made ItS first flight three
months later with a two-seater
Brandenburg aircrart carrying a
pilot and one passenger from
Prague to. Bratislava at an average
speed. of 110 kilometres. per hour.
In 1929 the Czechoslovak Air-
hne entered the International Air
Transport Association and. by
,
,
and I
22318
•
:'1l121-2012::
24731·2473"2
ers; .~ '.'
.... ·I5ear:Sj.!:_ '. .,:: '. ..,.. . . '. '..
,.cr' .' I hav "just returned. :from _" "
. .:JPeshawar, by:. cal" .~d; ~~rrowly .
-- Irmssed, a_senous. acClden_t 'l~-911
thlSo' side of ·.the- border: . _. ~ . ,
;. The 'm-oblem .was ·that sorilepz:1e. -. , ';,'~(orgQt thllt the peopl~ ill Pakistan . .,
.. j drive ·to ,the right. when :hey enter
.- .' ~Afghanistan'.' . -_. . .,. '~
•• . f There is a sIgn Temjndi~g,driy-- -
• • ' • • ;; O' • • • '.-, ./ ers a56ut"the 'chang~but-'theTeis
.;. .. . ~.' . ;-..:.. ..,' '. . ::. -"'" . ': 1only ol1e sign and it is rath~r sma~1 .. . .
Picture shows arrival of the Czech~lovak:4eI~gati~o.n at.-.KahUlln~l:mlfioDaJAi~rti~r~a!,......~ . ·and ;~~b!I~lcuotis; .:. _-, ":-:'1:. .. '-:. '. , '.:
. ., . '. - - -. . - . - - - .." j.... . . - .".~. - ... - --
Czechoslovak Airline's: StartS'-"Reg~kir 'FUg~ts-·'.'To ::Pr-"9Jle .lilt\~~~ -;:~~t/o~.~r:~;~:;L·
, :. .... ,cidents and redUCing- De"!.J' tel')-
.. , . -. .' : ..... ,.::~. . . sions, put 'up some;Il)?r~p~ect. , '.
Czechoslovak Airlmes (CSA). 1938 w!iS offering, flights to,.,CO(1- on its: f1J¥ht ,plan.dtl~,llI~rt~e.,4qtI: srgns and' ~ven ·~te~.palllt'50m~
maugurates its regular service nect cities from Loriaon' to. Mos- aruv.ersary yea, of:CSA. ,.0 __ -,lTrows .right.ou. fue,.rOlid. _ .:', . ..•.
from Kabul to Prague wIth a spe- row. ' .'." WitH _the arrivilJ ,~at~daY'.?r-· ,ft the-move~.. ~vo~~ed~jtist;'.o~e .., ... ~. '.. "
clal flight ·Monday,. : , . '.' ..: -, ~e. Czechoslovak d~IegatIon,·_~d.. mmor .ac~!dent,. I!-..w.o.u!d. ~1?}:~' •. ~ _, .
' . In the. early. )950 ~ CSA· created the departur1<Monday 9£ the AI- .' than pay· fo~ I~lf..,,"._, . __
I Members of the eml AViation· an 'aI, taxi 'f1eel whicJ: now ser~_. ghaI!.. ~fficral~. th~ ;,J.ew X~J?ul:'~eh- ...... :" . . ~rge K"ady . ':Authonty, Arlana Afghan Air- vices ne¥ly 70.:~llrfieldS . t~ough- 8ue flIght vi1}l.oecohi~. a regular _'. . '.'. . ~:._ '". • ...:lines, and other offiCials Will make 'ou~.: ·Czlichoslovakl.a, a· coun~, 'ran-J;>arn?squs'Athens~fia- 1;'ra-.: ". . . :.. .- ~_:~IN
I up the Afghan delegatIOn on the 0Illy 0lle-fifth the SIze -of. Af~!Ia-: feature.: :'. '.' j' .POR~GAL..~:?'__
. - ., -- - ~ flight and will spend a few d~ys Dlstal1-.. . . . .. , ,... . . :'.' ANGOlA: -:..&EJZ&'''::-,.:- ."
m Prague observing the service. .',. _.. . '. :... 'k ··In.:J~;' ,'An' ....' , . 'N'-AD'ONllisT'- CAMPS
lof CSA, one of the oldest and. The' tWin~ng~~ IL-14,~Sovlet-. ~a _; ~ ..~ounce.·, ':. .,,:, .. 'I --', Reu.terl.-=
Imost experienced aIr companies III deSIgn plane, manUfactured: bydu! . Full . A~ment On ,ISBGN~ ,AIlril, .. 2.. f . , •. '
, the world. . AVIA ·factorY',m-:Prag.ue; ..yas in- .: . O. • ':. •••• _: •••• : Po~~gue$e. forc~, ~ AIigo~ se~-
AmLlNES., A 'delegatIon of Czei.:hoS.lo.v~. traduced 'into 'servIC~.:1D_ ~951, and . Co~unal _ ~~.o~y .. ..:" e-d ."\V~· maten~ beionglllg,.;~
officials and journalists arrivSd in t~e . same· y~ar- .:: ""::l}; the-: first· .NEW .DELHI,.- ~P!i:l, :Jq,. (D~A). ~ na~IOD~t fighters ~,d destroy~. '.
Kabul Saturday on the inaugural 'LATA' me~be:_ to lntrodu~e the.·~Th~:conference..of. :rn?ian '~d ,·'!sev.erillIllegal.camPs' .d~g the ._
CSA regular flights between TU 1M-A Jet mto ~.l~t~)l.a~onal . Pakistan' I{ome :.Ministers., end~ /ltrst w~e.k :o! A~.acco~d.ing tOo '..
Kabul and Prague. service,' .. ::" ..here SatW:daY-.,Wlth ';ful1-: agree-.·an otllelal. c:'mmtlJllQu.e ~uoted. _-"<
. , . .'. :.,... .. ~ .' ment over the - necessrty of. pro- here' y~steraay '.by LUSltarua.. -the. _. .
J The delegatIon Illclu~e~ Mr: In'1958 'at' the World's ·Fair ill' moting urgently .cC?mmunal h¥-fI'OTnigu,ese .!:1~~:s agency<.- ~ ',. ~-...::. "_
I SlInovich, the Deputy Minister of Brussels, CSA op~ned 'a Prague-' , mony·. between' the' v~arious eam- ,. .. ,., ..... ,,' ~ :." .' , .:
Foreign Affairs; Mr: DUfeJ, the BrUssels jet ~ern:e.:The". f?llow.,.· munities, in' each co~~~; and the- . T~e· rorpm~~~que' dEOclared the ' .
1Deputy Mmister of Transport; Mr: mg year saw tlie, maugtll'atIOz;t·.o~ .need. to".est,abhSh ·a..~e35e·})f ~e-" forces.: ~ad. I~terce~t~~ sev.;:r~. _
, Manak, the Deputy Minister, of the. .I'rag!le-C;aII'O'-~1!1b~y .r()ut,e,~ ,. clmty.and con,fidel?ce In th~ ~d~ t.groups·..of hlghyv-a;:nen ~ and . lll- , . _. .ICommunications; and Mr. SteU the longest .run .at th.at ~ImeT' and. ei mi1?orities;'. . ". _,' : .. !licted:,sonw casualitles ,to ::-ne. t~r;- '., ".
' Dlre-etor General of Civil Aviation .the fastest connecllOn ,.- be.tw:e~ ,.: . ;: ' . ','. . .:-:' -", J;:msts ~:th. r:one 'On th~ :~ide. . :. _~
d' group' of Czechoslovak. Central' Europe .and India, liI!k11'l~ 'The 'mformatlOn seJ:Vlce of 10-
1
The natiol)!ilistsc~<td,be~ very-_ ..
an : t three continents'in just 12 hours: dia" said,ria agreeITl€llt ',was reach-. inactive; confining, thE;JIlSe:!ves- to
Journa IS s ,': .'" ed>n ..th.e:"'ilI~gal en~er.of ~~s., 1rea:tion~ o} harrassfng.fi~e:~gai~s!.:' ....
They were received, at the au:- Growth eori'tinu~d ':witb: e~fab: tanf Nrmlsters,illto. Assam~.TrIp~a 'eur forces, toe commumque said.
port by representatives of the Inl- lishrri€nt ill' 1960 ·of a rou(e.con~· and West ;B~ga[" 0" " • , ••::' •• ,. • ~, _ \~, - . ', ';' •
nl$trIes of Foreign Affairs, Como. 'necting PragtJe'- with .: . Athen's,' : , .: . "". : ... Prisoners In'. F]oJ;idil
mUl)lcat!ons and the Mghan Air Damascus,:" Baghad; an'd . anot~er A. ·j9ynt.~cominu.niq.ue.:issl1ed.. by t ':' ·:RiOt· Agamst J'aD .." " ..
I AuthorIty, Ariana· Afghan Air-, rou.te, conne.ctmg:' With ZUrIch, .Indl~n J{ome. M"ml~t.er ~u.!Zarl!al, . C' dit- .. ': ..'. _._
r hnes, Ainbassador and members' Rabat, 'Dakar, and" Conakry". Th.e Nanaa a~d hiS.. ~aklst~I ~ountE!.r" ;", ,on, . Ions _ '. __. _.
of the Czechoslovakia. and CSA Bombay 'service', was ,extended ~9...part ~n.Ha!?15l!~ah.' ~~ saId. ·MIAMI. Flo!,da•.Apnl..~Z:,~AP-), : .. "'.
t t
· l'n Kabul Jakarata via 'Rangoon and Phnom the InlnlSters e~resserl. tEen: de., Mo,e than· 300.. pnsoners . noted ,. .:._represen a Ives. . . .. . .' . k" all' , . S d ,. h D de G' t ~J ,,.
Penh, making; it a 13,536:·lim. ,terminatfon, ~~ ta e: -:- ~easl!l"~~' 5Itur .ay 1n !:- e: a ou_n y ~>.l; ,
'route. ' .-, . , to- maintain c9rnrn~nal~ p~ace: 10 smas.hm~ wln~~ws ant!· hurlmg- ': '~ •.
. .' .' , '., .' . ,their respective countFies:.and: ap- ·:JebrlS. to 'the J~1I1'?,ard-below_.. .
The.' CSA has 'also expanaed. iii pealed for: co:.-ope~ati,oJjin 'p~esery- I' ~~r:.~, ~urs after ~~ 'rJot!"D~. .
1963 to cross the Atl~tic=_With a ing communal harmony·..' . .began!l1 _a protest. agamst',. Jail.. .
Havana ·flight and thus: spa!1iill!g- .. ,-', . " . : . '. -: .;.:- '. '.~.' .conditions, ·s~radic~outbursts.sti.l~ . ~,.
four continenis.:linking '-39, '£ities~ .. 'The- minis~eriaf ·discussi0!.1S, ~re. ~ver.e ·con~inumg.· .. .... --.' , ~ ,:.
In 32 cOuntries.:,. -. '~ . ." 'to' he resumed at· ~araclll~ or '. ,. ~. .., .._ . : ._ . ~. _~.
. '. . • Pi'· fli ht . R '. friindi in the near " fiIture I oelreve thiscnot .IS. ;1 .b~ed _' .-
Th.e Kabul- . ague, ..g. s. wer~. i,'a~ a. - 'f' Ii . f~ini' 'rtance political thing: 'to ~batr'1SS_
started' last year on'an -1I'I11g}llar '. 1D view.0 t e grea - . po . ." Sh if T: A ..B' h" . " 'd
basIS' m'a'kiD'g Kabul·the 40th ef+'·, of: the: issue."· - "'-:. ~ . . . -~ .. .'e: R' b'~;:" 's uhc anI'an' " ~ll.Iil c~p- " .
' .' ~ . N '. '.. . " .•_ ...., .•am.: 0 <'''' c. ar au; 'il Ja sup-' .
,,' . -". ~'-'.:'."~:" :.. '; _ ..,_~,.~ '.; ..erv:iS?r...... ' .... : '.-.. : ...... ' .....
, ~. .--:.... ~ .• '7::.' .. 7 - : ;:~. ,.: ' -:. ' .' .".' \ ... ~:. ':El~her that. or- .1t, wa~,.stirred. -._ _ ~ .._ ,
(t.:.:a:.;.;lo.....n"-.d;..i~~.....-.-':-"O'--.;...;~.::-'""..®7..'~:~'-:7:",;,",:, ~:, .:. .~)'>~i~:·tOlllKJI 'I.:;[fli:~k·'.,.' '
-~-~ =' • I , .•_:' " . . "NG '-t',1~~:;':ilIIh .....oNDl!.. "''''''t·GA.V~HER' 'or KABuL April' 12 :"""1'00' foll~-­
. . """ '>: ..... ~,.,"'G '. w l.,' . - Tt-<Oi,JG\.+~'vou& - ~~~I~~l;,~~~c;.',· :, I ing- are" tbe' f6rei~;f~ee !!xcliange.
_...... _AT - ·UI<E TO "''''OW co •••• D Ai ha' . t B--"'"
......~- , ... AT. rMQe;;e "'"CI..OCK"'" . - .. ' rates' at a. g nls an., <U1A.'. ,~-'~... . ,.~T".. ,. '. a'" ,n<e "'OR"" .....,15· - '::' ';c..'J Buying .. (In. Afghanis)".., SeIling'
,- . I"~" -~'Z '- ' .. "tiJT50 .. us: Dollar, _ . :'50~
" m ,...-" - .,.... rn··. ...!1. , IgO,. • Pound .S~rling ..141:82.~ r·~' ~~ . 1'\-... " ,AA'.~ ,. ~ '" t 12.511 :., . Deutc,h Mark.. 12.66\/(; . ::-,~;.~.le)a.,~ .. ' ~:r;~. . ;:~ "'.':, ~. 11.64 .. Swiss Franc .11:7.9"
., (13 ··ti .- ,.... '. .",c.~_ ~ - . ~.. .lD.l2c·. '. F-ren~ 'Franc ...; ..10.25
~. rR> . , . ,7.60- . .... Indtan Rupee ..' .. ,
! tt.lI ,'., ~,'. .. < • : (Ch""ue), . ': T.'ill
- I ~ ," ~'"/' . .. . _"" .
. - - .' r'i ~o" 7.30 .• , .. Indi.an· Rupee. : ,.,7,'10 _
. . 6 80 . Pakistani Rupe_~ , 6W.·.
..' .. (cheque)" _,"'
. 6·65' Pilkistani-Rupee . . 6.9()'
, .'
2(oIi07-21122
Phone No. 24273.,
Phone No: 2058~.
. Phone No. 20531
Phone No. 20523.
Phone No 21584
eSA
'------~
T, Nt A.
MONDAY
DE:PARTURE
'.'1Ul-portaltl:
T;leptzone.(;·
SUNDAY
t'AGE 3
. ,
I. English programme:
9 650 kcs= 31m band
. 3.()().3.30 p.rn. AST
II. EDgllsb PnllftD1IDI":
9 595, kcs= 31 m band
,3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu pl'Ofl'&!Dme:
6.01.'1:' kcs= 50 m bllIlc
6,»-6.30 p.m. AST
til. EnCllsb Pi'ocrlamm'!:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30-7 00 p.m. AST
RussLlii Prqn.D»me: .
6 000 kcs= 1lO m band
10.llO-10.JO p.m. AST'
Arable Procramme:
11 955 ker-: 25 m band
"Olnmentaries. interviews
m .J.c;ic
10.30-11.00 pm. AST
Germau Prorramme:
9 635· kcs= 31 m band
11.llO-1L3O pm. AST
French Projramme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnf~ht
-. -.- ~'. ..:.,.;..-."-~..;,.";,,,K-:,'A,-B.:....UL,-·,-,·~-,,1M:-::-E-:-::S:-;,".;,-.,.-~. .:,--~--,-...:.--:-',-:,..._,:..:.- .:. ,., . --:.-:. ,c-' .-~------;'-----'--:-'"------""'----, - . -- -'.,:"." '. _. - '-.: - . - '" ._~
Radio Afghdnis~n \
ProiJramme
Western Music
The programmes include news.
topical and historical reports,
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm,
Tuesday, 5.00-5.30 p.m.
Thursday 5.00-'5.30 p.m.
Friday. 12 ()()"'1 00 p.m
I 20159-24041 .r
AriaIla Booking Office
Fire Brigade
Police
ARIANA -AFGHAN
ARRIVAI.S
KabuJ:.Amritsar
Dep. ~OO
Kabul-Kunduz MazHr
Dep, 8-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep, 11-00
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. Kabul' 130-] 0
Amntsar-Kabul
Arr. 15-15.
Kabul-Prague
Dep. 8-30 .
Kabul-Beirut.
Dep. ll-OO
Feroz
Mirwais
Zaman
Earai
Yousafi
\
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APRIL l~, 1964
There ~ho~ld '. be signs ~f 'no
parking' at bdth ends of 'narrow'
and 'crowded streets and the traf-
fic DOUce should see that these
slgn~ are observed. At the same
time arrangements' Should' be
made for 'suitable 'parking places
at various parts of·the town.
Yestecday;S Anis in' its edito-
rial dIscussed th~ 'problem o~ the
Chamchainast ·River (a ttibutary
of 'the Kabul River) floodirig iind
the faCt that the precautionary
measures adopted by the Munici-
pal. Corporation, such as .putting
sand barrels at its banks, were
not 'effective in diverting the
flood:
, .
The people could do' a lot in.
this respect, by being. hospitable
and kind to tourists and. also' liy
taking p'art ~ ·the activities of the
Tourist ,Bureau. Young men with
knowledge' of any foreign langu- .
age can 'render. co-operation to 'the
bureau and- act as guides to the
tourists and thus help in the pro-
motion of, the industry, said the
article.
provides for British sovengnty
over two military enclaves on the
Island. • '
The Turkish troops· are straddl-
109 the mam road between Nico-
sIa and Kyren{a and their leaders The. editol'lal pomted .out 'that
illsist they Will continue to do so m case· these °barrelS had 'been' .,
untIl there IS complete freedom buttresseci ..by sand bagS; iCwoUld'
of movement. On April 4 they not "have been .Possible· for th~
landed 280 troops at Famagusta to.. flood waters to carry them aWay..
relIve the eXIstmg units, In conclUSIOn the editorial' ciilled ..
Meanwhile the Greek }:ypriots ,·upon tbe ,Municipal Corporation
are openly forming a "commlttee to take lInmediate steps. to pro-
for the Return of Grivas" (Gene; tect the' houses and .th~ peoples
ra1 Gnvas formely led the EOliA on either side .of this river.
movement), but no serious fighting The same Ls§ue of the paper
IS expected as long' as the U.N. Carried an article·by.·Mr. Mubarez
forces are there on the people's' participation in
Secretary' U Thanfs latest move the development of tourist "indus--
IS an attempt to bring both. Greek try. The article spoke 'about the
and Turkish troops stationeit· on fact· that- tourism is an industry
the. island under the. U~N' com- . thJit. must develop in the 'coun-
mand. Th1S can only materialise try and· that modern' transport
tf- both sides agree to this. facilities have made' this .world
If the Idea does corne ,about, much smaller than it uSed to be-.
however, It may well prove to be People want to travel and see
the solutIOn for the iSland's pre- places and there is ,e lot in this
sent strife for the ,countries 'which' recclve
such totu-ists. The Tourist' Bureau
cannot alone do 'all that is neces-
sary ·to encourage' more and more
tourists, to 'visit this country. .
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'OMAR 'URGES NEW.. ,CO NV'ENTIONB~~cy~S-' 0 ',' "ON TRANSIT RIGHTS
Sab::~~Ji~~~akl.'· SPeech Al World 'Confereme On'Tr~ And Development -=e;~aY's Islah.m its editOria:
., ~ .U1Mr . ,. PAR'TV. 'carried a: number of useful tS~fI . .ill.·nalil'< , f for the improvemen '
I,' Andreu:I ' .' More, than· forty years have be ·closely scrutinised,' the SI>e-: factory one 'If it leaves to a sub- ge~on~ the city. &ime of the.Joy
'Sbeer-3, passed smce the Barcelona meet-. cific ills .of land-locked countries sequent meeting the task of creat- tr . c Ill. too old to be on ,the
. rt t rti f t t hich taxIs are .KabuL iAfgh~ mg, which was convened Shortly repres~nt ail lInPO ~ po on 0 mg a permanent s ruc ure. w d !They are )lot safe to nse
TelegraphiC' Ad:ires;::-'" '1. after World 'War t Its wording tbose .inherent defects that have will have the responsibIlity of ro~.. . it is much easier to
"T,!mes. Kabul.' ," ~oes not· adequately' ~ver e~a;;ting plagued world trade for so long puttmg into effect the mandafes ~allt\;~='s. destillatlon .rather
Telepbones;- "conditi9DS, nor. 'does 1t anltClpate a tlIne. It IS therefore Sl11gularly 01 thiS Conf:rece... than"take 'one bf these tllXlS. The
21494 [ExtD.,. 03. . the' needs of new"'and expandmg appropnate that a: new Conven- Additional MeetingS .' 1 ested that the Traf- .
22851 [4, ~ and. 6. . I I. patterns of trade Since It was tlOn 'on TranSit' -Right~ for States I further propose that t~e Sec- . eliltfjla ~::nt Should look into
. SOblc:riptiOll Kates: / \\'r1tten methOds of transporta- without a Seacoast be 'considered retanat should be responsible for tic epa]: ~rid appoint nUalifiedHANIST
A OJ • ,. • th lling f dd' Al C nf this. matter _. ..AFG n.!' tlon.have Changed and,the use -of and acted upon at thiS Confer- e ca 0 a ltIon<u 0 er~ I '. and engmeers to checkYearly .1 d1:'250 • , . I ences similar to this gatheirng mec lanlcs • if'Af 150 freeport facilities has vast y In- .ence, 'h d dB'" tho kin:d every now and then taxis om·
Half yearly ': .' ,cr,eased.'.A: ~~er.nis~d yerslOn 'of Pennanent Secretariat \\ en nee e, y glVmg IS tne view point of road worUiin!'!ss.
Quarterly . "f 80 the elCisting proYlSlOns 1S thre- Fmally I wish. to make some re- of mstltutlonal permanence to our _ TaXi fares, contiIiued the em-
FOR¥IGN S '15 fore 'urgently ·ne~ed.· marks on Institutional' Arrange:- wor~ we can have some assurance . 1 t resent al:e charged at
Yearly S 8 . GA'lT's'· PlJl5ition • ments Within a restricted sphere, that It Will go forward through. tOFl~, a . pd these are at times
Half Y~ariy S 5' The fact that·(;ATT 'bas·.re-cog- thE' GATT. has ac~mp~ea th!? years/We should hope even- ran ::l;h'a::, be realistic. The taxiQ~~~kptloli [rom aorqad' .. mseu the nghts of ];~nd-locked, much. but It seems .clear· to, us tually that the' Permanent Secre- 1~~vers make 'specially gI"eat de-
will·be accepted ~y'ehequ~ countnes IS. of, course. no argu- .that' 1l~ actlvl.ti~s-are too limited tanat. whlc~ we have propo.sed mands during.bad we~ther or at
of local-currency at the ofli· ment agam?t,.a new. ConventIOn. and that. as now censtituted, the could absorb some of the ·func-' Dlghts. The Traffic Departmen~
cia-I dollar excbaIige .rate rather. to .the contrary, It IS an iIT' GATT cannot .meet the pressing .lIOns of Gf~and that an org<f-' therefore Should see that all~
Printed at:-, . gtfment ill favour'of It G~TT IS needs of the existing world eco- nISatlOn 0 s clem scope alld ,have'meters showing rilileage~
Governnlent Pri.Dt~.Douse 410t a .umversal orgaDisallon Only nomIc situation. To quote from the po~erfco~ld thus emerge. as a rl;- the fare Any taxi not possessmg
half of :the· countries' attendmg F'reblsh reDort' "GATT has not su thO t e Impetus given to It- ch. a facility Should be bannedh ~ 'C f' , embers ' . at t IS Conference su .t IS on erence are m served the developing countries I h b' from the roads.
Furthermore: some of my remarks as Jt has the developed ones" b' ave ~en deeply unpressed .
regardmg 'the need lor the exten- y many of the mtroductoJY 'The t~xi drivers must also wear
S1On. and moditlcanon 'of the Bar- We !'rropose that this Confer-' ~ches tha~thve been deliver- wme 50r.t of uriiform, At present
cel9ila .COnvent1-On apply equally ence should establISh" Perma- to us, g amstan strongly they are seen in -a variety • of,
. 'GA'TYT" . I r AI' r supPOrted the plans which led to hAPplL 12, 196:1 to .'" s ar~lc e 0 greemen nent Secretanat to contmue the the all f h' .-clothing which adds to t. e gene-
--- ' . . o.n Tr-?nsit Matters . work ihat we shall start at thiS W ICd Tmgd
O t IS Conference on ral untidilless and variety ,of.
. ur:-..4-"" - -I .'. . '. h"" - or ra e and Development . t L;'.To PreserjVe Onr ,IIU>""rIC:J,·- What we- shall .pr.apose t? l e meetmg. \\ e cannot .. afford to aRd we have voiced 0 ai taxis. Other countries, 00,. '1dve
o":lics ' , Speclal Committ.ee·.,o be formed leave thIS Conference without occasIons our convi' t" n i' sever tried.to see that all taxi drivers.
n.c .'. h . 11' b L • - , c IOn 0 ItS lIn- . d th T affic) . f K b 1 M . to 'conslder' t 15 mater \\'1 e a ·manng. prOViSion for some form of portance and Sl Olfi Th' wear uniforms ·an e r
Tnt· Dil eCtor 0 au· us- ca,efuIiy prepared extension and organlsat,on that \\'111 see to It we hODe will bg thcanfice't {IS, Department in Kabul ShoUld 'also
<,urn has sP.9k:
en
.--about· plans on modernlsatlOn.of the. prinCIples that our deCisions are ci:!rned out continui~g seriee fe rs I 0 a pay attention to this matter.
hand for the' preservatIOn ·of and rIghts found in. the earIter and thai Ihe \\'ork IS further ex- thenngs that SIlO simi ar f!,ha- .Another problem of the tr.affic
.1 , I I' Th .._" h b d d . ' WI carryon t e h 'f kin P kAfghan hlstol1ca re ICS. . e ConventIOns regardmg t IS su - len e . In the future The Secre- work that will be started here at present is t at 0 .par g. ar-
fact that. our country has Wtt- jecr. We believe tbat 115 adoption lallat or Permanent Stal'( whIch It IS also our hope th t t' f mg fn crowded .and narrow s,treets',
Qe.ssea a gl~!,IOUS pas.t 10 berng will clearly. ..es,tabiIsh' the nghts. \I" cr~''''ose should ·mclude com- thiS meetmg, and froma ~~bs~: results. m traffic acc~dents ~d:
the origmatpr and crossroad of ?f -I~nd-locked countnesi and that m~ttee, asSigned to the ~alD ·t-o- quent gathenngs called for thIS Jamming. Altho,ugh the ,Traffic
\'<?l'al -lmAQrtant and sRlendld It ~>':ln thus become eaSIer to car.- pItS \\ hlch \I e are wHsld"r- same purpose. there rna Department has . made- consi~er-
'SC". t' . • , . ooth and unmter 'n/!·"t Ihl- me'etlng Am ng th Y emerge "ble publicity it IS the. timeCIYdlsations.i · makes it· impera- ry. on m.a sm, ,. .,.. -- - h' a, ' I'" b ..0.0 .ers a new global approach' to the ~ ,
'-., . h J h Uld di'aw-up upted .manner that portlon 01 lll,-' t .ere S ou u e created a Corn- \\'orld's problem in the 'field of ,that it Should take. practical ~t.:ps
.. \e t ,at \\:; so, ... f . ternatlOnal trade which 1S trans-' mJttee to mamtam permanent trade and develo ment W to regui<it.e parking, .'t'ffecll~e ana conci et:l': plans 01. acted ·\\'itn countries WltJiOUt sea- lIaIson With the work of GATI. confident that t~ Chi e are
:he restoratIon oi \'anot'lS hlsto- ports '. Another, Committee I~ need~d to will earn the dlsti~ciio~ erence
'.lcal remams -scatte,ed all 'Inherent Defeat deal WIth the swcial problems of mg taken' Significant t' of hav-
,wer t~ c0;.1!Jtry.· .. • At ~bis' 'histonc . Conference 'developing countries.. We could findmg Solut1On to s eps ~ward
The "art . of pI'esel",:tng such where,baslc ills lind ·structural de- not <:onslder any· ~roposal on Ins- very dIfficult proble:::anihao cih:
I plIcs, In ltself·ls a ,ddlcate one feets '~n the ~\·.oFld .economy' are.to tltutlQnal Arrangemeryts 'a sat is- froDt the world today . t on
"eoull"Jng ,patIeNce.•.Skl1] and ,. . . .Qo~d taste. Furtherm'ore it calls ·Spo·tUn'ht ' .. Q.n .Cyprus
1lJI stlfficrenf .amount~ of f-onds "'::J.
~~ Ia;~l~: ~~·t:~~~~ ::l~~~~~~:~ -·Tin,y' Island 'Rep'ublirCauses World Concern
,;r tl~~ as possl,ble.. .
. \:.~~~. ~~~~~Ii'~~~;-E~~~a~~~. lJut.·No.·,Serious Fighting Is' Likely To Occur'
... ums, IS conscious of this mat- . ..
1"1 and. as ~lust1'ateq b"y the. . ·For a li~tle: !,Sland, Cyprus IS 'By Pierre Waldorl
~DJre('tol' of.-Kabul 'Museum in ,-kJekfug up a··prettY· great com- a crown colony in 1925.
hI' interYlei·. has' altead~' bc~ moti'on these days by causing the " From the beg'inning; the Greek
!ian wOTk oh restoratIon - and -United Nations to isslle a call for and TurkiSh factions- ~o~ht each
presffvation. of relics..Experts nearly 12;000 sol!fjers and SIX mll- other and opposed BntiSh ,rule.
Jrom a)j"oad~are also helping in )10n dollars to ~age peace.. Because of -agitation ~o rumon
h 'e bn . And with all these peace-keep- with Greece, the legISlative coun-
t. IS can,n Xl '. f g fo~ces OIi.e, should,-not i:e ;.UI- cil wal! suspended m 1931. The
£ut \\e sh9uJd. be consclqus 0 prised to learn that the' flag of the Turkish Cypnots, however, cited
the fact ttIat our blston.cal· 'Island countrY is surmol¥1ted WIth the ISland's historical background
11<>asUles· arT- S!;) numerous,a~~ 'crossed olive. branches' and. proximitY.to Turkey and sue-
\'ast t]1at w~ need. to organtse Cyprus IS -pnmarily an .:lgrICL.!~- .cessfully blocked ,annexation to
gJeat€r efforts for .th~lr resto-~ tur.al country.growing mainLy Greece.
I atlOn We deed to invite more grapes,' .cereals, ,carobs, citrus EOM a terroriSt mdependence
(·xpel·ts an'd ·'secure more funds fr~llts,: potatoes, and olIv~s. Other group, ied widespread terroriSm in
In' order to a·ccomplish. thIS exports mchide Iriin~raIs.such. as 1~5 ~d 1956, l}ecessitatil:Jg, harSh
task There are \"ai-.iOus mterna- opper and .lro~ _pyntes, a~oc,;.os, dlsclplmary measur~ ·and. touch-
tlOna] oraarJsatlOns which are gypsWP; cjlrome ,a.v:d umber. Un- mg off a four-year. bloody con-~. . ,. der aevelopment· are cement and ' fll{;t.
mterest-ea In, h_elpm.g IJ.atlo~s .la,. O'll refining.mduSfiies'. . . IndepeDdel11:~ Comes. .
!'estore an? tpresene then .'hIS- , 80'; 'G~k .popidati~i1 . f>eace reigned In Feb. 1959' whe:1
toncal relIcs, AfBhamstan has Afghamstan IS 71 ·tlmes as-lili"ge an agreement was signed by Bri-
secured· some of ~hls help. But as the tmy." Island republic. which 1lsh, Greek, Turkish, and Cypriot
sW'!,,1y \I,e n~d more 'of' this· . boasts "of -b.eing othe 'tlii.f9 largest leaders. This brought about a re-
The guestion of restonng ·relics .lSland ,ill the Mediterranean. Of public 'guaranteeing a. President
IS not som~firng only related to the half~million 'pOPulation, 80 elected lwm and by the ethnic
.,\f·ghantstan:( for· culture and ,per .cent: are, Gre~k '.and m'ost of Greek community ahd a Vice-
hlstoncal e\"ents' transcends. tfie rest ilr~ TurkisIJ. . PreSident ele~ted by the. corres-
geographical . baundanes.· If In. sPite. of. the . over.wh~g pondmg Tur~h commumty..
. . f.,. d Gjeek maJonJY, th~ ISland IS 10- The Archbishop. of . CyprU$, KABUL, April, 12 -Dr_ Abdul
these lelIcs J'lle plesex:ved an cated just 40 miles ,south Of Tur- Makarios llL was elected the first. Ghafoor Ahmadi, the former Pre-~ e.stored, If. wll1. be a ,contnbu- key's 'shores, wIth:Gl'eeCe several PreSident far a five-year term sident of the Ministry of Educa-
!Jon to. the Jreasures of: wo,rld hundred .mile.s· away. And hereby Dec 14, 1959. The .constitut1On ,tlOn's press; Mr. Ghulam Mohay-
hlstory and' cUlture, as well..' )ies the prqblem, guarantees a 'i0-30 percent rati-c yuddi nShewa, editor ofg the
What we' hope ,i.s that ~sll~ce' .The Island has been ruled by of Greek to Turkish representa- Irfan Magazlpe; Miss Alia Popal,
these historital remains cannot Assyrians, Per~ians, EgyPtians, tIves ill the legislature and sets a member of the Institute of Edu-
sulTlve- against tlnf~vourable 'Ro.mans,·· Byzantines, Lisignans, up separate Greek and Turkish cation and Mr. Fateh Mohammed
natural conditions for ever: we : Ven.~ti~s, and Turks;. as well as . communal chambers to deal with Muntazlr, Director of the Prog-
are to speed..,\Ip our restoration haVIng Greek colonies at on~.tirne. religious, educational and other rammes Department in the Mi-
. amme· We shouid attract A~ement With Turk.e-y communal affairs. nistry of Education left Kabul for
plog,r "1" . 0 "Bntam ·took 'over administta-., A. -defence treatY betyveen the Tehran Friday to take part in a
mterrratlOnaI .asslstan~ and -e.s -, tlon of the island, in '1878 undeI" three .outside governJIlents and the UNESCO sponsored seminar on-
tablIsh an authonty spe<,JaI1y m an agreemen~ willi Turkey and in new republic _guaran~ees the ter- the procurement of teacliing mat-
charge 'of this task. .1~14 anNexed Cyprus,' making it ritorial secuntJ.' of Cyprus ana erials.
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WEATHERtHE
.1. 11ll..:dlvCl VI. .!l1::J Clll.Uulag~ ;:,dlU
ldlt..'l, ••u.\~Vel, ~l1e beJlelal~
:')"a~t:JfIt.=l1L \\ ~~ lhJll-LUnlulIlL::U a~
IL U,\J u ..... l l11UiLd.t.e \\ neil, aHO HI
.\ 0lLl1 cavaUL'y', l~": \\ LJU1Q agl ee
~lJ gu Udl~ to \......ypt U,::,
n. LY1JI US I;uvelilment ,poKe,-
man ,ald 111 1,,,,,0,1<1 "'Llnaay nlgnt
mat ,Hr t"Olycagpos Georg,naOjIS,
~(1e intel lur ~\'110l:stel, would Jly
lu Atnens tm, mornmg at Presl'
uent MaKanos s request,
.\11' GeorgnadJls was an EOKA
ieadel and a ClOse alde ot Gene-
Ial vl'lvas dUllOg the antl-Bntlsh
campaign
ThiS wa~ taken to mean no fmal
agreement had been reached so
far by tne t\\'o veterans of the
campaign .for the Medi-
terranean Island's umon wlth
Greece They met here for two
•md a half hours Sunday .
After\\ ards General Gnvas.
"1 ho lives 10 Athens: told repor-
ters he was prepared to return
!o Cyprus' to offer his serVices,
,t necessary .
YESTERDAY Max
MinimjUll
Sun rises tomorrow at
Sun sets today at
low"rrow's Ou~luok:
Cloudy -and Rain . .
-t'orecast OJ Air AllUJurtt, .-'-"..,-,...o.:,..---,-'-'-'~~' __._. ~_
VOL !It NO' 39 KABUL.' MONOO-::-APiuL·;i3.··.. " i964,.J~Af\'f.:'\L .24:·1343~S'~:J ~.-. .
T.::...:::h~an~t~As-'-~k~s~·~F:-:-:iv~e~N~.:-:at~i-:-o-:-:-ns.. Swiss-' 4m~.s4d9r, ,B'r,(lzi,I>~:' .Mil:~ta·;,y: .. ,Lea'dejs·':.:,. . .,.,
To . Also Supply Civilian Presenuf·.t~~tex ,..U·'ge... ·:·..P't~,si4~rit''- ,~.-T().- .:, .~-r~:~~.
Poll·c·e For Cyp'rus Force o(er.edence,·::··· ": . c .' :Relations'-'W·ith-· C'ubQ:' GO·Yf;'-.·' .'. .
UNIT
ED NATION, April, 13. (Reuter).-' KABUL, .·~:APrii'-13<~Mr. Max' . . :'. '. t,.~.~.":"~ "Rio,rii j~NEiRO. APril;13"'(~Jj)'f> ':,." - ,~
.l,{oeoig;··Ainbass~or-.o{ ~he ::iwi?S :~T'oP' leaders ilL tbe fevol~tioh S!inday: put pre~ure'on n~ y. . ,
U Thant. V.N. Secretary-Generai. has' ~ked t~e. five nati~ns Confederanon. at the 'Court 9[' . c' 'elected~ .President Hnmberto Castello Branco to. break re", :'supplying troops for the Uni.te:d. N ati~I!s peace-keepmg Kabul:. p~esente<r. :his ·cr.eaentials· , : lations w'ith Castro's Cnb:i:':iVlost ob.servers· expect' hilp-: to.- do~, .'
force in Cyprus. also to supply clvlban 'pohce to the Cyprus. to His ,·Majesty .the :dKiilg' !'t pH-_ soon:' . , - , .' ,,,.. , .' -' C· .
force. kusha Palace "y.ester, ay' niornrng·. .' , ' . ' War ~fmisteF° Arthw'. osta , '"
A UN. spokesman sald he knew and. later, accompanied '.by, Mr:, 'Kh' . L' h"' C: A'"~. :.' " ::>IIva, ",ho neaned . tlie .revoru~ " ... '. ':"
of no definite replies reGelved so Californian' Group Mohammacf;Am)n' ?temadiithe." rU811e ,QY censeS'lian' .$upren)e cOmID'lli;ld; SID,d tb,e··.·~ '. '.' .::
far from 'any of the five govern- Deputy Cnref 'of ·'Er.otocol' _of. the'·. . '" ':.' .' . ',. - '. '. ·breaK· "IS demanded' by - 'public, • ~ ,
ments -Britam; Canada. Finland, IAttacks P I Minis~ry ·of .foreigtr.Affairs, plac~ o'Chihese ~Leaders' Of. o!?j~ifJn.·an< the _supr,~~.,.·corir-;
Ireland and Sweden But It IS 0 cemen ed a. wreath 'on the tpmb of. HI;;:.-:" ,. ,- , - . mand:. of the ~evofutlOn ,IS cer- .
h d t . Majesty 'the--late King .-1\o1.9hariJ- S '-": ,.. ' -.' M'" . "'" tiun .iliat the' go~e=ent<wilt~o:te~~o~~et~ee:Slblrl~~ ~r~~e re~ Re'gulating Tro~fic: ,mad Nild!~_Shah '. ~:.~ " .. ' .;-~:: .., _pl1~tl~~.·. ~re~,-~::: ;~~~~~~.~Y:this as:,uatlon of the.-
qU~~~ sookesman sald the S.ecre- LOS ANGELES, CaItforn.ta,.. .' . _.". i '. MO~COW~ ,April, .'~1a, <(AJ?J.""',: "Governor' 'Carlo~~ 'Lacer.cia .~~.
tarv,Gerteral had asked for only Apnl. 13, (APJ,-:"'Fifty police .offi- Cydo,n.e :. '" Kills.:' 15! .~£emler 19Jr~shchov'S.U::c!.ay oo:~ rGuan~bara.~.p. key, leaaer .~.r; tlie
'a -fe\\" police from each coun- cers quelled early Sunday the. . ,ag~ denounced'. tl!~. split?:no • revolutIOn,. said: . -", . -. .
fourth group assault on uniform- ',. p' '1'.;-" . . act.lV.ltles of the~Peoples R,epubpc It . "We will have'~nothing,to clo' ,
try ed authonties smc~ Fnday night. '''. "Ea~t . Q1USta!'.,JOLChin~.and:said··Jhey~.must,be \~.Ilb. FfdeLCis,tro. We'wl1!_puy:'
The task of the police \\ould In Sunday's mcident, .police . '. . ','. -', , given. a resolute rebulI. ' ~'.'-' nothmg from·· him, s~ll him' n()m-:- ,
be to "liaise" with the Cyprmts, said, five east Side residents DACCA. .Aoril.~13.-'-A;-t·· feast 75 1" .Khrushchov' wa!' repqrupg to a' in". .-- We are fed" uV·'with· 'his
.It \\ as not clear whether the knocked to the ground, klcked people {\'ere killea ar:td ,more than . n<\tlOIC-:wide _te.leyisi'OIF·-and radlo .ag~nts· here, We .th1nlc"<tllat:, it .is......
UN' oollce would also carry out and beat two Califorma highway 500 mjured 1D··a,cy'clone .}\'hith.hi( aoolehce· abo1,!t hJ~ tnp,-to_ flu!}- lime. he gets 'out"of th.is-countrY.'~ . :':" -'
such duties as jomt patrols with patrolmen \\'ho tned to issue. a northern'.'. inc! 'sciut~~rn ' part of. gary' la~t·.week: Tne sp:~ch,also' ,Pressure' for: the-' break°:; With .' •
the local force-as was often the tratnc citation, . I Jalsoor m East Pak;lstan on Satur- \\'as broadcas~ ovet: teleYlslO!1' neJ-, Cuba mounted'" .last. T-hw.:sday·
case In the Congo The patrolmen said a car went I day,nt¥ht "., ,,: \"orks :IP. easte~,n:. and,.:.. w.estern, \\·hen'.!epresentati~s.: of:all')3ra- ,"
The request for ciVilian police thlOugh a stop signal and. 'they '. ... .. - : ,': " ... ',. Eu!oIle and Sc::andlDaVla.:-:- -' z.l': state: ·legislatur~.'meeting m.....
\\ as made by the Secretary-Gen~- pursued It to· a house there; they The 'c,:clo~e ""as sltcond.. to hLt Khrushcho.v tol.d.. tJ;.e- ~ualellce Sao..I'au.l!'l'.called ~~n.. the. go.vern:· .
IaI In mectIDgs With the re~re- sard, they \\ el e set upon by the th,e area tll1~, month.'!:S cause9 h\s' confe:cences "vlt1i,~ Hang~nall·. n.ient for an unmedlatec break \VIth .'
,entatlves of the five countnes car s two occupants, George Me- severe damage - leaqe.!:s.:.;:e:-e l.mpo~t~rlt, ,es~ecla-I-' .~ub,!..· , . .-, ":: . . ",
dUring the past few days No an- aIDa, :':1, and Jimmy Maoinez, .', . ..' '" lY.Haw whe l1 .. the. alSl:l.ptlv~ ac-. Foreign l\1lDlster asco',Leltao. .
nounccment "'as made ar the and two \\omen and a man' who ..The (?ornn;i'S?:o~e.r:.:ot:.Kolna; dl~. tlvl~Les' of the ,Chincse _ Jeaae;s . ~a. Cunha binted, it might, come " ~.':
same tlme came out o[ tne house. I VISion, sal.a ,t~at the ~xact num- .have caused ~erlOus ctIfficliltjes I,? ,s<1,ot!. wht:n' he ·sald. Br.a2il' will,.-, ~"
In Ath.ens. PreSident Makarios 1 ne live. \\ el e condemned on i bel' of 'RI~le:d'ls-not,y~t_~~own_.. _ ,the ,o;:qdd commun:st J'!)o,;:ef!lens..\ ' not ..a,c,cept : .Comrn.un~ OF its- ,~, '.
of Cyorus IS due to meet General iUsplclon 0, .lelonlOtls assault:: ." '. '. c •. , _ ' ..-',-. -:.- • ,'. 0\';:0 tern tory ~;:td ·rwon.t ,~ak~ , . - _
Geor'ge Gnvas, former lea ratLOlman Uon A l'lewman was I POPAl INAUGURATES ABU-HANIFA~' ,deals. \'nth It ill' ~l1e,Amencas: .." ,
de< of EOKA here agam nospilalised \\'Ito a senous. grom I ' ;'". '. ". . . '.. ._ .' : .' . . ,_.... ' . PolIce report~d . evldeo:re: t~<!t, - _. ,
Monday before returnIDg home InjUlY ",'. '.' seH'OOL' OF" lS"LAM'le ··L·.w·· "Cuban agents were:-;actLvely. In-',.:
Tuesday. A police offiCial said the inCI- .'. . . '., '."' . . .. , ~II ." \oLved in atterol1ts~to: impl3.!1~ a',
dent dlo not seem to nave raclal . • . ,Communist regIme In ,Branl' _ ..
overtones . II S more a rebelliun ;.., .' - '. ,.. ' ,A'S' soon' as :-'Presiden( ''-J~ilO.
aga,nst aUlnprlLY . Goula;f, \.as ouste~ Cuba·s. .~-
rOBLe art eSleo a man on the ,bfis$aoflr Raul Rna Kbour:Y' b~·
CLU\\'Qeo soutn Sloe ::.aturday F1edly left, Brazil..:He ~~as ,~ci!low" .'
nlgnt on a wlle,beaung copjamL "... " ed almost'.inimediate.jy- by.'-l0· at'- '.' .•.
Limcel, raOloed Ibr remlOrce- " . . tach:s of .tlie 9ui:lan Emb~y: - . :
mem, dna restoreo oroer. ''1 wo .:.. '.' :Bt:azil'~ ~bassadorio,Ha~ana '.' .
men \\ el e al rested on suspiCIOn ot ',.. -[' Luis. Ba~tiao Pinto. w~ aIre.acjy , __
inCiting a olsturbance. , 110: EIO v.ben the,r~volut.1.o!I b,:.oke·, .
1 ne II1St 'InclOenl carne Fnday, '.' ' out,. and there have .~een .no Slgns ..
nI0nt \\ nen polIce sougnt to re- . that he Wl,11 return: to his. post, .
Je~t a dl unKEm man Ironi a schooll ·USSR.·Launches 2nd.
HaCK meet. Youngsters tned. to I ,.: .- - '.':. ',' .;', .. , .. "
1I ee hIm. \\ mdows ot t\\'o pollce " . M ., -- fiT C" r-t
cars \\'ere snattered and a poItce, I' ·aneuvera Ie· ra ::, ;
man \1' a", knocked uneonsclous i , ': " . ;., . : .:' . ,'. ',:.~ -, .
A !1Undred pOlIce brought calm. ,'·:-Into-,·_'Out.ersnace:·,·~, ~'~
Early SatUlday 25U people . . .~ ... ' . ,-
gathered at a seene of a buS:auto . - '-i' ", MOScOW~ 'Apn~ ,:13, (AP)..:c... . '.
colliSIon Rocks, beer bottles and . " ;rne Sovtet Union launched, SUn- '.'- .
chunks of concerete were thrown ' : ~ '~-a-y its:' secone;t· miJrieuverable' .. :, .
at polIce before more officers. ar- . , ; " _ '"p<lC~ station:. a.ud said ,it was. - •
rived ~ .... , ",'. . KABUL, April, '13."::'" needed 'to start mtex:planetary e)(~
The mClde_nt early. Saturday .D'R. A:li •.\hmad l'opal, :the Minisfer of Educa,W)lL aird"-SecoIuJ" : peditiOlls. ',:., .. ", .' -- .... .
occurred as ;>0 vice officers ralaed. D' t P" \{" t ~ - f ed the' opening ceremony The' new· Sputnik ·was . named •
a nearby two,square-block area. '. .,ep.u y. n.m~, lIDS er~·pe.r o~~. . . "::" - ,.' .Polyoi-2;. fat/owing 'orie'" seot- up
Seventy men and '40 women of ,th~· ne,w.. ~ulldmgs. ~~ :'\~i1~~a~!a Scli~ol-..~f~ .~~llDl;'-c . Law.. last .No,,', ,I. Its launching on the
\\ ere taken to Jail on charges. Sunday mormng.; .tne to~ndl!-tJ(lD stone .of the ~ew bw~ding,of '. _ '.tii.trd. a'lU!iversary'-of .Yuri: :Gaga- , .
rangmg from theft and robbery I .the School:,~as {ald' one year. ago.-:-. - . ~. ':'-.;...~~-: . _" ... , ' .nn,-s· 'irai Lolazing·,. space fugrrt'-",- :.
to narcotics and forgery'. It \\"as, previously c.~Ued "The! l.feopll!..'. . '.',.: .... I'\\'a~ aqn,ot¥1,~d.b~'::);,Ios~w Radio . ,.. "
The Cyprus Ne\\s Agency quot' School ol'lslanuc·La'.,' .. The .new i~ ur. Popa! .expressed ;hl~ Jllea~ . and toe '(jfficlal Tass. News,'-Ageii-.- __,'
ed the mmister on Saturday as taID was reported to have urged scbool' I!; eqUipped \\lth all.,m·oq-. '-sure at tne tac~ that,the-llrst.ne~.... !,cy, ,- -'
s'aymg Presldent :vlakanos would thiS NATO country's western al- ern' 'facilities, and, ha~ boarding ',·m,titutlon .to' oe opened -.'- early' .The. __ · announcemenL came ',15.
ask: tne'General to return to Cyp- hes to announce their resentment and lodging' ·facil.ities 'for 400 stu- ,: .•n.is" year '.is ,the:- Ab.u-Han~la I minute' before. I&emiei:Kb.ruSh.
rus to comm~nd the natIOnal 0' \\ hat h~ termed the "black- dents'; the' bul1dmgs. cover' _. ,an. ' ::ichool o! !slamic 'La~; :.' = •.-! chov,s'poke to -the' .nation on' radio
''\uard. mad' of the Athens and Nlcosia area of more than ,22 a,cres' ani:f' I', Aou· Harilla, af!ff- wl!o~' the I' arid' televlsIOn_but-lie did not men- '- "-.:::
It IS understood that PreSident j10vernments over the controver~ contams,~ 111 ·addi.tl!ffi. to.'- several. oe·w ··school.is nanfea, \vas:~ Ai- . iion the anniversar$' ot' the ne~;
:\lakanos WIll have another talk ,Ial Cyprus issue. classrooms,:" offices and. 'dorml- glian genius ang ~pert <[0 Isla- . Sputnik ~ ..' , ..c', :~~. , . ';'. ,;
With Mr George Papandreou. the Othennse. he warned. "nobody wries, a· 20-befl moaern hosp,ltal ml~.'La,~·~ hiS full 'Dame is',N6man - '. 'Tas.~· said' PolYot-2.:·.~ed special" _,' ,
Greek Pnme Mmlster, Monday could prevent the overall collaps,e and. a .~ne mosq]JE!:.:', : ,.,' :. ?abi.t ,~d". ~is ,!;muJy .. provided. ~ 'uidlt;g .eql,ltpn1~t"and ,a system' ,"
after which a jOint communique uf the laith. TurkIsh public Opl- The. bUII.dings_. constructed: b.~ , tnbal' cn1eftams at KhoJa<Sayya- : of ,enm.nes make repeated ·man.eu-
was expected. 'ilion has 10 the ~es~.:· . ~he Afghan' Construction 'Uni~! ran·z:l(·-qr Kabul:', ,.;'.=__ ," - . ['veri; ill' va:ious dit:ections, while' ~ ,
The Archblshop a~d the Pnme Professor Nlhat Enm, head ~of Ihave ',cost At 13,l!6;6Q3.. "'. I: ~ D~. ,Samad~,. ~he"'Cliief'-of Voca- rorbIting. .the earth~', ... ',', , .
MlOlster reached "complete Iden- the parliamentary fnretgn. affalrs Dr'.Pop-al, lD,a bne( speech, sald:.~ tlonal Educatlo,n lD:.a spe~ch=.gaye·· Powerful . sp-ace :ship will. be . ,. . '.
tity of vIew" on the Cyprus SltU- committee and a authority on in-I tliat If. real unIty. of:' views and " a- bn~r history 'Of' _schopIs of ".Is- : needed' for mierplaI\etai-y.· ex'pe-~. --''.,," ,
atlon on Saturday and had a se- tel na.tlonal law. 10 a statement J:tannone~-e~lStedbetween the re-' 'lamlC Jearrung 'in' .' Mghanistan, 'i'ditions,' Tass said.' .and assembl:' ,...,' 0-
cond round of talks' WIth the l to the mftuential rstanbu~ news-' .ligious. scholars~ 'lp,d ,tb~ Goverl!"I·\\·!llcl1;.h~ said; "wrfr'e est~~?sh"ed I jn~ ther.n 'on 'ei!dh ;'permi.ts l:ons"i--' '. ":' ~
Greek Foreign' Mmlster. Mr paper l\Ililllyet, also discussed I ment and if the scholars wel'e.m~IwI.th the af~ent 'of fs:lam ill the.I'derable dlfflctl'lties"'~ ,They pi"ob~' :..:
Stavros Kostopoulos. last night ,elf,cfetermmatlOn for the Tur-, formed. of ~ne ~seful programmes y'ear 22 HIJl!.·· '. . ":, " : ably... must ··be assembled .' ":on'·..
No announcement was made af- klsh and Gr~ek communities in I launched': ]:ly. the.·' Govemmept. : lIe $aid' that 'reljgious schools l,lOSlflO:dro!IieS '6n board' earth $3t~
ter thiS dinner meeting Cyprus He saId tnat Turkey" then the .ilUthonties -wbultl ·con.... \\'.ere in fact'ceritre§pf leaniing as elUtes ': . . ',' .. :. .
In Ankara. accordmg to AP. a mamtamed th~ right of unilate- i duct ,their 'programm~s'in.iI bet- \wll' as '9i1tura} ae~i:Vities' _ and Steerable .veh.icles,:.w:itn·'PoryO~'," '" ~ . .-'
Turkish statesman who. helped ral mterv.entlOn m t~e is.land. the 1ter· :and' m.~r:.e 'profitaol~ ma-nn!"r" they .ha~e._?lay'ed:-an.:.-:importanL siJtellltes.: as their, pr9totypeS, will .,,~. ,"
draw UJ} the London and ZUrich nearest pomt of whIch lles about: because thus alpne WIll It·· be·1Jos-, ,role 10' mouldmg 'pubIte ,thought be net!ded--to assemble. cosniodro-'. .,
agreements granting Cyprus con, 40 mIles (64 k) souto of the Tur- ['sible for the~ to co~munirate th,e. ar cllfre~e.nt p,e;io~ :,.0-..t!)e "his-; ·mes. ~nd':relieve ',t:!leir. cr~ws..
dltlOnal IDdeJ}endente from Bn, kl,h mamland . Government·s reform plans to, the ~ wry of .i\fghamstan-. '. . .. Tass saId' .. _ . . . ' .
~ ....-. - "". - ",. - ,;: .:" - -- - ~'-.-
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AIRLINES.
'H~me News.
Brief
. '.
KABUL, April; 12.-MrS. Sar-
wy Skandarzada cltief nurse .in
the surgical· department' of .Mir-
monu Roughtoon (women's Hos-
pital) left Kabul for' France· UD-
der the Scliolarship programme of
the French Government to fur-
ther her 'studies in .nqrsing. . ,
, The iast, plirase
high' hopes..... was
the editorial.
,
. CORRECTION
. We ~gret . an'· error iiI yes.
terday s eeutorlal' Paragraph! six
of the editorial on p;lge thr.ee
should read as follows:. ' '
, . :'While, on ~he' basis of the very .
,line' pursued by, the non-aligned
.a~ions in their own national po-'
I~cles, we are cenain' that in intet-
na,tionill' ~airs the secolid confe,
rence of non-aligned nations to be
held in Cairo in October will make
important and ba!!ic contribu.tions 'Iand help solve' knotty problems.
as a m!!mber _of Afro-Asian Com.
~unity, we also :place high hopes
m an' Afro-Asian. Summit". '/
:. KABUL, April; 12.-Dr. Gilbert
O~bley, Vice-President of Educa-
.tion' Services ~rps in Water:tOw~
Masachusset, and Dr. Norman
Gay Dean of the College 'of En-
g~eering in the Noterdam 'Uni~
ver~ity' arrivd .in Kabul Saturday
as representatives of the eleVen
universities rendering assistance
to the' College of Engineering of
,Kabul llniverSity. . ".j '.DU!ing their ten. day Stay: in Af.
ghamstan they will discuss mat-.
I ters related to the developmentof the, College o.f 'Engiiieering in .'
~' the Kabul University. .
. i ~UL, April; i2-'-Mr. Janat
I Khan .Gharwal, President of the
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank ·held a·
re~~ptio,n last night in honour of
Mr. Maritmer' G. Von Belling'
President of the Dr-esdner Bank
Hamburg,. 'The 'function was.
a~tended by high ranking
qfficials .of. the . MiniStry
of COmmerce and -some offi.cials df
banking institutions
.OK·'
08',30 ".
THE WORLD.. FIRST'
TURBO;PROP IL-18.
OVE~
CSA
MONDAY
I
; to explain that the Yemen IS
backed in its attacks upon the
Federation by the United Arab
R~public, which-according to
British information-is supplyiqg
the Yemen with planes and arms
.'
ALL
OF
Alwa'ys,
EUROPE' BY 'CZECHOSLOVAK
Is
.. -
·.... To :-'F·ly .CSA'..
.f.LY ..TO· PRAGUE THE <!ROSSROAD·· OF
, .
.~, ilinJJe~ :-was giyen by M:r. Gw' Bahar , PreSide~t of 'the Ariana AfghaQ Alrlines at the Intema
tiOnal Club~ ~fgfit to ,introdUce Mr. AssaduUah. Sharza, the newlY appointed~~
.mc ,and _sales .m.anager and corporation's secre4rY. The function was attended by Mr Roasban
the De~uty ~llJ1.1Ster ~f,~ ~nd Inlo~tion, f!:ew~~r editors, officials" of the' Ai~ Ai;
. ~u~lionty and the,A~ana Alr~nes; Mr. ,.swezy, Director General of Pan American Technical As,s~:~ceMP.rOS·gra:mm~,co~erclal attaches of.. certain embassies and representatives of various air-
, ....es: r. ~a~ IS. seen m the centre.
"'CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLiNES
F9~ BOOKING' CONTACT· CSA, SIIAR-I"NA~'498
. ~' - ' . . '
·TELEPHONE 23520 OR· YOUR AGENT.'
. .
DEPARTURES ". ':EVERY
. j)ONNEC-TIONS FROM PRAGuE AND ATHENS
-- TOURIST . CLASS· SERVICE '. O,D BOARD
'.
'.
. ,
I
. ,
~-i----'-------:"--"":'-- . .I .' ---.-
'Tudtish .-ProJe$sor"
Sp~ksOn -Eco'nomic .
'ssdes' fn T~fk~.
KABUL, April,. 12.-Professor
Osm~· Okyar, Chief . Planning'
A!:lvlsor of the Turkish Govern-.
ment delivered 'a s~ at the
College -of Economics on the' eco-.
nomic development of Turkey bet-
ween 1923 to' 1963. ,
.The 'conf~ence was '.attended .
by the ~ector.and:.other members .
oi Kablll University, 'newspaper
-edltorS, ~bassador and 'members
. of the Turkish Embassy' and colo'
lege stuaents. Dr. Sayyed Sharaf.'
Ass.istan;t 'I?ean of..the GQllege
ill mttofiucmg the' professor re-:.
referredi:~ the long-standing cu!-
1:ural relations between.AfghaIus-
tan and :Turkey and. eij)reSs8d ap-'
preClatlOll for the co-Operation re-
ndered by ,the' Turkish profesSors ..
ro Kabuf l!Illversity... .'
He saHj the name .Rifki 'Beg'.
'will be remembered in connexiori
with -the: hist?iy of P:1e Cqllege of
medlCllle a~dmg that a sanatorium
.has been nameer after him~ He-
~. m~tioned the unforgettable
sel'Vlces .vf the' Turkish professor
Mohamm;lq Ali' 'Fuad' at- the Col.'
lege of Law.
~.
